
Only tEcmucninco Blttcra Knoirn,

fto otlicr mediclno known w ctfcotai
WlTjmnres tho Wood of decp-ecat- diaeasce.

Million hear t out Imony toll won-
derful cumtlro effects.

It Is a purely Vcgotnblo Preparation,
tnadefrom tho native hurba uotlrootaof Cali-
fornia, tha luodlclnnl proptrtlca of which an
extracted therefrom without tho w of Alcohol,

It romoTos tho causo o dlasosa, and
the patient reform his health.

,? la tho crcnt Blood Pnrlfler end
g Principle ; a Oontlo raraotlru mvt

Tonic s perfoct ItenoYator and lariearatnr of
tho arstom. Nerer before la the hlntorr erf tho
world haa a. roedlclne boon Compounded posees.
uZ tho power of Vtaeoin Ditterj la ikxOIm
tba elelc of ererr dleeuo man Is heir to.

The Alterative, Arwrlent, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, HQtrlliooa. LnxuUro. Soditlre,
Counter-irritan- t, Nudorlfle,

Diuretla and Tonlo properties of ViNMAn
Sitters oxcood taoao of oar other moilislne lathe wort 1.

No porno n can tako thellrfrarj accord-
ing to dlructlous and remain long nnwrll, provi-
ded their bones aro not dc?trojed bj minora!
polaon or other means and tho vital oreana
wasted beyond the point of repair.

Illlloita, Itoinlttent, Intermittent and
Malarial Feiorj, are prcTalent tliroojt.out tho
United States, particularly In tho vallcya of oar
Croat rlrcrs and their TUt trlbntarlca during tho

ammer and Antumn, especially dories sc&sona
of nnnraal heat and drneiw.

Xlioeo if overa are Invariably accompanied
Ty extensive derangement! of the atcmach, llvt r
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exorting a powerful Influence npoa thees or-
gan, la abnolotely necessary.

Tlioro la no cntlinrtle fortbepnrpoae
oqnal to Dr. J. WAiKzn's Vinmar UlTTtmsas It will tpocdlly remove tho Yiecld
matter with which (be bowels are loaded, at tho
tamo Urns stliunlatlnz the rvcrctions of Uie
liver, and generally rertorlng tho healthy func-
tions of the dlccauve organs.

Fortify tlio body against disease by pu-
rifying all its fluids with viKxain Hittekj.
No epidemic can tako bold of a system thus
forearmed.

It Invigorate tho Stomncli and
Etlmulatos the torpid Urcr and Dowels, cleans-in- g

the blood of all Impurities, Imparting life
and vigor to the frame, and carrylns off with-
out the aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.

Ilyapopula or InilltfcMioii, Head-
ache, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Ulilous Attacks, lulpita-tlo- n

of tho Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, aro at onoo rollorcd by vnts-Gi- n

firm its.
For Innnnirtirilory and Chronlo

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia. 1 ilwancs of the
Blood, Urcr, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
have no equal. In these, ns la all constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's VrncaAtt Urn-En-

has shown Its great curative powers la the
most obstinate and Intractable cases.

DIcclumlcnl IIKciinc-m- . Persons en-
raged In Paints and Minerals, such as riumb-rs- ,

and Miners, as
tbey aavanoo In life, aro subject to Paralysis
of tho Bowels. To cuard against this, iVb
occasional doses of VDtraunlirnrr.s.

Skin DlMciiHONj Scrofula, halt Kheura,
VIots, SweUlngs, iTmples, IMstules, Bolls,
Carbuncles. Scald-bea- Bora

yos, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf a, Dlscolorations,
Humors and diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car--
nro out. ui ui system w a, snort time uy uie
taw of the Bitters.

IM11, Tape and otlicr "Worms, lurk-
ing In tne systom of so many thousands, aro
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of nvxllclne, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free the system from worms like
ViKsaAH Bitters.

Mcanlm, .Scnrlot rover, Mumps,
'Whooping Cough, nnd all children's diseases
may bo mode Ices overo by keeping tho
bowels open with mild doses of the Litters.

For Fomnlo ComplnliitH, in young
or old, married or single, ut tbo dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of llfo, this Bittors has
so equal.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Iltood whra
Its Impurities burst through tho sldn In Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish In tho veins , cleanse it when it
is foul s your feelings will tell you when, and
the health of tho system will follow.

In conclusion t Glvo tho Bitters atrial.It will speak for itself. One bottle Is a better
fruarantea of lis merits than a lengthy adver-
tisement.

Around rnelt hottloarafnll directions
printed ladiUcrcntlangungcs.
II."II. ItcDoniildDru" Co., Proprietors,
San Fran!oo, Csl.. and t2S, SW fc 63S TVashins-to-

BU, cor. Char.ton ut, Sow York.
flold bjr all Dealers and Druggists.

CATA R R H ely's
I cliar.sos flu

II ml. Allnj
Inflnni mat Ion

HAYFEVERrA ItpMorrs Hit

'ciisoof Tiisic
-- iiu'lltlcnrhif
V quick rclicl
V. lioslllrc

-- KEVERrnre.
A psrtlcle i stpliel into ench notlril sm'

Is Hgreehlile to ufe Prict 50 Ofiila bv nisi1
or st ilruiialfis Sh ml lor citculiir. SLY
BHOTIIEIIS, Drunaists, Owejo, N. V.

Jy 18, 1885.

yj" IICILIMS, & CO.,

BANK STRP.ET. Lehighton, Pa.

MILLKUm and Dealers In

Flour and Feed.
IMKlud'Ot CHAIN BOUGHT and IsOLU

HKODlaU MARKET KATES.

We wonld. alao, tespecttully Interm ourctt
eni that woaie now fully reiarid to HV
I.Y thm with

The Best of Coal
1'roin any Mln desiiedatVEIt

LOWEST I'KICES.
if. IIEILM AN & OO.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTII,
Or if jnu think of Changing ynur Location,

It will repay you many lliourand fold

To Invest Pivo Conts
In a Bamplr Copy nf

Tho Southern Colonist;
Ona nf the prrttirat, bnghtett, and moit

tntrrtslnlnKpulillrstlant In the Southern
Stales, Ilia lull of timely Information.

Address, SOUTUEliA COLOXIST.
rTyll cor. Southern I'iuer.N.C.

.,,. sfllclf(
wiih tioiire, I luck Neck. Valuable

FRUE. Ail. I rem. with atainp. F
W. COOh; Si CO , 85 Boud St., Clove.

". O- - Aug. 1J.

Tb Stands anil Oilier Privileges

OF the Fair Grounds will be diipored ntto
the hlaheat and belt bidders at thit PitMU
Bale lobe held on the Fair Grounds, alTWO I

p'flock l', 11., on j

gaturiJay, Sept. 2Gth, 1085.
at which liipe an plane all prrvom Inter,
erateil are iimtrdtouilei.it, yscr NOTICE
All small itunrti uiualli-- sold si ami dunnci
ino rair win positively not be allowed.
Hone but the pennaut-n- t (lan.lt (of which
snore bsv n ertd by the iKiriv)will
b sold, uultM it U lor Flying

bows, fts,, wlnrh will not InlelkTe wilh
Ibe Ilelfvth " I s'andt

ELVVEN BAUER, BetrcUry.

'Original Cheap Cash Storc.'J

-- FOR-

EVERYBODY
AND TO SUIT ALL PURSES.

Hnll And Exaniino
V-C-

Xi STOCK !

TT7p Can pleaso al- -

most everybody,

J.T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Bank Street, I.cIiIkIi

ton, Pa. Juno 7, 1881-l-

SATUltDAY, SEPTEJIDEH 10, 18S5.

-S- t'KCIAL NOTICE. rersnna iniklnu
payuieiits to this nice bv luiinev orders or
pojlnl notes will please make them payable
aime v kisfpust rosT urcics, as the Le
bljjhtuu iillice is hur a limnev order ollico

Newspaper Laws.
Any person wlm tiikerllie paper rrgular

ly froiii the Hiat unice, whether ilinctil to
his name or whether lie is n tultcribor or
llflt. ifl lelilWlllbililM Tie Iho li,v

The rourls liavu ieeidl that rehiring to
aae uews.jiers anu jieriii'lionls Irmii Hie

post (lice, or rttnoviiit; nml 'rav.ui; tliem
unrslleil r.,r, is h prima facia ovidsuce of
1NTKXTIO.NAL Fit. UO.

Our Neighborhood in Brief,
Full soon tho maiden forth will ro

Thromli autumn fields to roam,
To Katlicr d Icatcs

Anil benr llicm tu In r home.
Hourntur hour slit '11 pick them up,

Until she weary ;i OWJ.
And In hir back llun-- comes n creak,

And ulml-ulupe- d Is her nose.
Then she leaves will press bclnccn

The pages or some book.
And ut ttieni. lrjni that time henceforth,

Will uct.t t iko a 1 mk.

"Strain out a gnat ami swallow a
??m?! 1)0 no 5Uc1' a tll,n?- - Swallow
Dr. Dull s Cough Syrup, baby, and you
will soon be well. Price 25 cents.

Dr. Hull's Ualtluioro Pills may bo
rcllctl on to ptirifv the Wooil,

cleanse the llver.aiul exciteit lo healthy
action, l'rlee 25 cents.

Day's Ilorsu Powder prevents courIi,cold, anil mini In clmm. n,..i r... ......
lambs by Increasing the milk of their
...ubiiui. wniy cents.

Fnnk 1 Hoyer has been annointed
postmaster at I'arryville.

C2f--Go to Frs. Iiodcrcr, under the
Exelianmi Hfitol. foe n frr.,nii.
and a fas,ionabIe hair cut.

Get your teams at the popular liv-

ery of David Ebbert, on Xorth street.
Terms are very moderate.

Hon. John J. Gallagher has been
appointed postmastcrat Heaver Meadow,
this county.

The I. & It. railroad company has
decided lo build a new depot at the
East I'enn. Junction.

Why will some people throw away
mcney by buyini: small bottles of couchsymp, when a 25c. bottle of Jailwlu'i
tar syrup contains double the quantity
of any other. Sold at Thomas'.

Ouryoung friend Granville Bretncy,
is tho happiest man in town it is a girl.
Mother and child are doins well.

Ilobert L'rowu, of Easlon, a hrake-ma- n

on tho Jersey Central Itailroad.was
killed on Sunday morning by falling
between the cars.

Why pay a bk: price for a small
bottle of medicine when you can buv a
larger bottle for the same price, ad-win's

tar syrup is the largest bottle In
market. Sold at Thomas' ilrus store.

A nice dwelling house,
in East Welssport for rent. Possession
on October 1st. Apply to Mrs. Cathar-
ine Snyder, Welssport, or to Sheriff C.
W. Lcntz.

James Ferris, an aged man who
formerly lived in Mauch Chunk, died at
his home Ir. Summit II111 on Monday
forenoon of kidney complaint at the age
of about 78 years.

Xo mistake about it. Jadwin's tar
syrup is above and beyond any other
remedy for coughs and colds as well as
the largest bottle for the money. Sold
at '1 homas' Urns establishment.

The carriage and wagon manufrc-tor- y

of M. Halpin & Co., at Freeland,
Luzerne county, was almost totally des-
troyed by lire on Monday morning.
toiai loss iriow, which Is covered by
Insurance.

For tho week cndlngScpt. 12, there
were ioi,.'.ii ions of coal shipped over
the L. V. III?., making a total for the
year of 4,411,mo tons, showing a de
crease, as compared with the tame time
last year, of 4,105 tons.

i:inuss (DBio., 'Die Tail-
ors, still lirtvc a few of tliosc
justly celebrated $10 suiting-o- n

hand.
W. A. Peters has purchased the

gooa win ana llxturcs of John Miller's
saloon, opposite tho 1st National Dank,
and took possession last Monday. Wlls
Is a capital good fellow and knows how
to keep a saloon.

Peter Knolbach, of Locust Gap,
who In a fit of jealously shot his sweet-
heart, Miss Julia Kramer, through the
head, was sentenced by Judge Iiocka-felle- r

at Sunbury on Friday last to six
years' solitary-confineme- in the County
Prison.

OgfAt Trivato Sale A
second - lmnd Carriago and
Spring Wagon. Cheap. A p.
ply at Advocate office.

Rev. Hueh McGllnn. who h n" lfn
assistant pastor at the lioman Catholic
Church of St. Philip do Ncri, at Second
nnu iueen streets, Philadelphia, has
been appointed rector of St. rtemnni'.
Church, Easton, to succeed the late ltev.
John H. Dillon.

John Seager and John Balnbridge,
young men, were Instantly killed at the
Indian Itldce colllerv. Shenandoah
Monday afternoon. Thcv were Inndinn.
coal from underneath the breaker, when
six empty cars, which broke loose from
a train above, rushod down the siding
an! ran into the cirs the men were
loading, crushing them to t'ea'b.

The pulley at the top of the breaker
at a iiiery Xo. 4 of ihe Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, Shenandoah, broke
Monday, and a loaded car on the plat-
form fell below, where twelve men were
wo king. Connor Denery and two
Inlanders were severely Injured, one ofmo latter, It J thcu'bt, fatally. Them ja nirrowly escaped Ueath.

The New Mahoning Baud marched
through our main streets last Saturday
evening. 1 hey made a good appearance
In their new uniforms.

Mary, widow of Lewis Kllnger.dlcd
in this borough, on Monday morning
last, aged about 43 years. Somostxor
seven children are left to mourn tho
loss of an nlTcctlonatc mother.

Whllo a Lehigh aud Susquehanna
Iiatlroad freight train was transferring
frcleht at Bockport a few days ago, an
unknown man entered the cabooso and
robbed Conductor Billy Hubbcl'a cloth -
Ing of a gold watch chain and $00.35 In
money, and stolo $5 from Flagman
Miller,

Some one has declared conceit worso
than consumption, and the comparison
is a true one. Many aro the 'conceited'
who cry down legitimate remedies, and
who delude suffering humanity, whoso

Dr. Bull's Coti2b Svruu.
"Ho Jests at scars, who novcr felt a

wound," and a man may stand with his
hands In his pockets and laugh at a
poor, worn rheumatic, but If he Is a
g?ntlcman, he'll step Into the nearest
drug shop and buy him a bottle of Sal-
vation Oil for 25 cents.

j$35?An all-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment ol II II JVters.

David Jones, of Summit Hill, was
killed In tho Hoyt mine, Xo. 8, on
Wednesday of last week, by a rush of
dirt, no was a Welshman 30 years old,
a member of Lansford Lodge I. O. O. F.
and Ashton Lodge K. of P., and a mem- -

uer ot tne uaptist unurcli. ilo left a
wlfo and three children to mourn the
loss of an affectionate husband and
father.

PAPEB BABGAINS-Bro- wn
back paper, 0 cts. and upwards.

White " " (lets, and "
Gilt " 25 cts. and '
in small lots, as low as 5 cents for whito
uacK paper. Ji. l, Luckendach.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Mother Do Chantal, Mother Super

ior of St. Mary's Convent at Wllkcs-barr- c,

died rather suddenly Friday from
a combl.ution of heart and liver disease.
She was about 00 years of age, was born
In Butler county, Pa., and was known
in tho world as Mary Jane Donnelly.
She took tho veil at Westmoreland, Ta.,
In 1855, and went to WHkcsbarre in
1877.

Captain O. A. Luckcnbach, Post-
master of Bethlehem, sent in his resig-
nation Saturday. His term would ex-

pire In December. There are a number
of Democratic candidates for tho olllce,
among them Georgo F. Her-
man, George Hammann, Sena-

tor Samuel C. Shinier,
E. C. Pelsert, W. F. Wicder and J. D.
Erdman.

OSril. IT. Pctois. at the
Post-offic- e building, Lchigh-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Lafayette College opened on the
10th Inst., with but sixty-tw- o now stu-

dents, the chief cause is ascribed to tho
depressing financial state of tho country.
Most of the old students arc back and
tho upper classes maintain almost full
numbers, 60 that the total in college Is
nearly up to last year. Exact figures
cannot bo given, but will be above two
hundred and fifty.

IT"Ladlcs don't fall to see Miss Al-ve-

Graver's new and fashionable.
stock of Hats, Bonnets, Blbbons, Feath-
ers, Notions. Jcc. Ac. before purchas
ing elsewhere. New York Mtliinerv
Store, Bank street. 2w

A party, In honor of the birthday
anniversary of Miss Mary Smith, was
held at her father's residence on Lehigh
street, last Monday evening. The usual
convivalities wore Indulged in until a
late hour; at about eleven o'clock a sup-
per was spread for. tho merry-make- to
which they did justice. We hope that
Miss Smith may llvo to celebrate many
more such happy occasions.

The Democratic County Convention
of Luzerne was held In AVIlkcsbarro
Tuesday. District Attorney McGahrcn
was elected permanent chairman. James
D. Lcnahan, of WHkcsbarre, was noml
nated for District Attorney; Philip
Mane, of Hazleton, for Clerk of Courts;
1-- rank Brockway, of Beach Haven, for
Prothonotary, and J. E. Labar, of West
Pittston, tor Jury Commissioner

A very interesting game of base-ba- ll

was played on tho old fair grounds last
Saturday, between the Lehlghton Jun
lors and the Upper Mauch Chunk club;
tho game was decided In favor of tho
latter by a score of 15 to 10; earned runs
for the former, 8; for tho latter, 5.
Thejoung men from "Chunk" should
study up the base-ba- ll rules, and learn
to keep their "clams" uhtit. Al. Bar
tholomcw umpired the game to tho sat
isfaction of everybody. X

Tamaqua Courier gives an account
of a worker at Xo. 0 mine, Panther
Creek Valley, who refused to load eight
cars a day, tho regular number having
always been six. On account of this ho
was discharged and on making appli
cation for work at otlicr collieries was
told by tho miserable things "dressed
up with a little, brief authority," to do
as the boss at Xb. 0 had ordered him
and his work was there for him. How
long, O Lord, how lonj.

" eak as a cat" from this terrible
com. Men, uon't grumble when it Is
your fault and not ours, for wo used
Jadwin's tar syrup and was cured. Why
don't you try It. you run no risk for it
Is sold "no cure, no pay," and Is the
largest bottle on tho market for the
money. Thomas sells It.

The HyattSlato Company's, factory
at Bangor, was totally destroyed by fire
early Tuesday morning, 10th Inst.,caus-In- g

a loss estimated at $35,000. The
buildings were new and the factory had
been In operation only about a week.
The machinery camo mostly from Slat- -
Ington, where It had "been used In a fac-
tory owned by Henry Fulmer, of Eas-
ton. Troublo came between the com-
pany and the building owner and one
Sunday In July the machinery w as load-
ed on thirteen cats and hauled away.

Colonel Daniel Krcbs, one of the
oldest and most prominent citizens of
Pottsville, died Monday afternoon of
paralysis, aged 70 years. Mr. Krcbs
was an active business man, and held
inanv civil nml niflttfiv nfllxn. Tr
mnrMent,! Rr..i-ibii-i i

' .v..
State Legislature In 1K8, wa, Post- -
master of Pottsville uuder President
Buchanan, and Inspector of rnatnma
Philadelphia unJerCollector Cake, no
wis one of tho oldest Masmsln thenut coun y.

Tim Allpntm-- n . fit ,m
.- - nM wmuiuiD

Eeptetnbex 33th.

The Ulcndou Iron company shipped
2,000 tons of Iron last week.

During the month of August 70.7C5
'

empty and 09,080 loaded coal cars were
moved over the Lehigh division of tho
Lehigh Valley railroad.

Mrs. Pflueger, mother of Dr. Pfltio- -

ger, of Scldcrsvllle, died at the residence
6f her daughter, Mrs. John Koch, In
South Bethlehem, on Thursday last.
Her ago was eighty-on-

Miss Alvcula Graver, of the N T.,
Millinery Store, Dank Street, has just
returned from the city with one of tho
largest and most fashionable lines of

, millinery good over seen in this section,
See advertisement In another column.

Another excursion over the Switch- - Hon. W. M. Bapsher tho choice of tho The of tbeso Is

railroad will takepiaeoon Sunday, convention to fill tho unexpired term of ostlng and edifying and as ft commcmor- -

27th Inst., for the benefit of Josiah Con- -

ley, tho blind and soldier,
Faro for tho round trip CO cts. Tickets
for sale by Dr. C. T. Horn and T, D,
Thomas, Lehlghton, and fit Blcry'adrug
store, Wolssport.

Hon. John K. Findlay, president
judge of tho district composed of Lehigh
and Northampton counties from 1857 to
1871, died on Sunday last, at Spring
Lake, X. J., where he had been spend
lng tho snmmer with his family. His
place of rosldcncc was Philadelphia
Ho lu politics was a stauch democrat.
He was 82 years of age,

On Tuesday afternoon there was an
Interesting glass ball shooting exhibition
at tho Fair Grounds by B. T. Clayton
proprietor of tho United States Hotel,
Tamaqua, who had a wager witlt Mr.
Kistlcr, of the Carbon House, that he
could break 65 out of 1C0 balls. The
shooting was witnessed by a number of
persons. Mr. Clayton won, 80

out of 00. Two ialls w ere thrown from
tho trap at a time.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs
Nathan Fegley, of Mauch Chunk, were
most agreeably and thoroughly sur
prised by a largo party of their neighbors
who called at their homo on West
Broadway and celebrated for,thcm their

anniversary. All sorts of
tinware were presented and Mrs.
Fegley. Tho refreshments were fine.
Music was furnished by Messrs. Bedford
and Williamson and dancing and sing
ing were indulged in and the party did
not break up till one o'clock. Tho
affair was a very pleasant one.

Two sections of a west-boun- d mixed
train on the Philadelphia and P.eadlng
liauroaj collided wcanesuay near
Tamanend Junction. The second sec-

tion w as composed of loaded oil tanks,
which were fired nnd burst by concus
sion. One end of a tank was thrown
over 300 yards, and an lion band from
another was wrrpped three times around
a tree 100 yards away. The burning oil
ran along the tracks and ignited and
destroyed the ties and warped the rails
for more than a mile. Travel will be
suspended on that section for a week.
The loss Is fully $0,000.

Miss Belle "usbaum, the milliner,
announces the arrival of a large and
beautiful stock of Fall aud Winter hats,
bonnets, trimmings and novelties, which
she is offering at prices to suit the limes.

The total coal tonnage over the
Beading Ilallroad for the week ending
last Saturday was 28D,021 tons, against
335,742 for tho corresponding time last
year. The total coal tonnago for iho
year to this date Is 8,830,501, atalnst
8.300.214 for last year.

Tlio sophomores and freshmen of
Lafayette College, Easton, put on their
old clothes Wednesday afternoon, ad
journed to the campus and In presence
of several hundred spectators indulged
In a cane rush. The participants
numbered over one hundred. When
tho sophs finally carried tho cane In
triumph off the field there was scarcely1
a contestant that that did not present a
most battered and experi-
ence. C. L. Wood, '80, presented the
prize to tho victors. This cane rush
takes the place of rushes In the town.

A Card of Thanks.
Arlon Cornet Band respectfully

iviiucr uii'ir uiuccru tuauKS to Hie
ladles of Lehlghton, the contcstents for
tho several prizes, tlio several Bands
which tendered their services and to tho
citizens generally for th verv beral
manner in which they contributed to
tho success of our fair and festival last
wcelc. w. G. Mii.m:ii, ,.

JAf. FATZINOElt. j U01U'

Lehlghton, Sept. 14, IfaSo.

People in and oat of Town.
Our peopln wbo may have relathes or

iiiunui wmiiiik ineiuwiii greativ riiuifre us
by aeiMllnB In their names and rcslcleuee for
iHiuiii-iiiuu- i uiiuer whs nena.

II. S. Blnkcr, of Wcathcrly, was in
town Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Bowman is visiting
friends in Harrisburg.

Dr. A. C. Snyder, of W hlte Haven,
was in town Wednesday

G. W. Washburn, of Mauch Chunk,
was in town Tuesday cvenln.

Jonathan Kistlcr, of the Carbon
House, spent several days in Beading
last week.

Mrs. Jacob Long, of Allentown,
was visiting at Mr. George Dcrhatncr's,
on Iron street, this week.

Wo enjoyed a delightful drive
through the country with our young
iricnu p. r Clark, last Sunday

John P. Hay, of the
shoe manufacturing company.of Easton.
Pa., was In town last Friday, and gave
us a call.

Misses Xora Clark, of Xesquehon-In- g,

and Mary Ilackctt, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with Miss Annio Clark,
on Bank street.

Miss Mary Smith who has been
sojourning with relatives and friends at
Wilkesbarre for several weeks past, re
turned home last week.

Our popular young friend Al. K.
Leuckcl who has been spending his
summer vacation at his home, In town,
returned to Lehigh University, South
Bethlehem, on Monday.

Our young friends Hiram Kuder
and A. M. Mehrkam left for Philadel-
phia this week, wbero they will con-
tinue their studies In the Lutheran
Theological Semlncry.

Mr. II. S. Taylor, a genial and
whole-soule- d gentleman, of St. Augus-
tine, F'la., who has been visiting In
Canada, spent a few days with his friend
Dr. W. G. M. Seiple, on South street.

Tll lndeaM-gabl- o Bob Sweeny,

f,e! peach-in- g around the corner of

Bk street for some time, left for Xew
." "ouB6uay morning. It la

ctaln just how the thing occurred,
but Bob must evidently have been im.
pearb
L.

-ed while there from bis present
i u.iwciuun;uwy agiivariacc 13 vms return.

we conclude bo ces't-tlop-

Democratic County Convention.
Tursuant to notice tho delegates

offerings

shooting

oiociej on Saturday last assembled at tho
Court House on Monday, shortly after
11 o'clock. Tho meeting was called to
order oy ueo. v. tsser, Hq., and.upou
motion, lion, W. M. Ilapshcr was choscii
chairman of tho Convention; Vice- -

presidents Charles Swank, Daniel
WIeand, John Strohl and E. S. Ilelnticl- -

Imanj Secretaries A. II. Bowman and
J- - S. Klshbaeh. On taking tho chair,
Mr. Bapsher In a neat siwocu thanked
tlio convention for tho honor, and
advised harmony aud a hearty suppoit
of tho candidates. i

A resolution was adopted declaring!

Senator Blddls as Stato Senator, with.
.power to choose his own conferees.

The following Is the list of delegates:
., Audcuried Ucruard Ferry, Udward Kind

Uiiavor Meadow Wm. rmte. Win flat.
laglicr, .folm CuntialiKU, TLuinns Martin,
JJeal .McUiide.

Hat .Maueh Ohunk-Clm- rles O'Oonncll,
Tondy lloyie. James AppoMellcr, Cliatlcs t.Miller.

iCast rrnn-- Kll S. Ilclntrleman, Ambrose
StelKmvalt.

riaiiklln-- r. L. rtebcr. Henry .Miller, Wm.
i iniii iiiwiz.Kidder Norib .T.itnnti ttplner.Tlma. 1lmn

Kidder South C'batles YVarnvt, Sclerous
IlRttk.

I.;iiistofd James T. Mulhearn, Frank
Hleuer, Jitinpa McGluty. f. V. Swank,
..UUIl-l-, .Mi;illllt

i.auiinne .lolm Potters, John Kennedy.
LrlllBll Silas Klsllbneli. Duiilel ('annuii.

Wtii. Wiiterbor, Clias Winer,
Daniel Wlcniii!. I'atil YVnguer, Julm Hiiuk,
Jl .. UUIIillll.lll ItlMHT.

I .it. e.. 'I'....... ...... r..1.t. 4J..1.1." ' .."luuiriMiii, u"i,ii uii "in, 1 multttlMli-r- , Hamuel Fields, Gcurse M. Henry,
II III. II. lilllVlT.

Slahoiilmr. Wallace Aaron Jllllcr.
llauch Chunk. Ut Wanl-lul- m

(bli. llumniel, W. JI. llapslier, l'.Ichaid
mrc: t.

Mauch Chunk, 2nd TVard-Jo- lin racan,
Henry Hubert.

NesqtipiinnliiR Jonn Oonhup.Jolin Dutler.
j acKer u. w. Mewart, J. II. ucrnart.
I'aelterton A. II. I)oinaii, Ann. Walk,
l'arryvllle James Wagner. Al. liter.
I'enn 1'orrsi Pnlrlok I raev. Knoi Koch.
'Summit Hill liolirrt Iimlln. Owen

s MtUiiRh, 1C. c. Hoyle, Patrick
Uerwlu.

'rnw.iincnslm; John tckert, Nathan
I'.d. Junes.

Weatherly Jiieli'l Kromer. Walter Kiltie,
Oeorce Uck. I.e.l Hart?, Wm. Dunn.

Wclssport-Ollvc- rll. Mover, Cliarles H.

After tho reading of tho list of dele
gates tho convention adjourned to 1,20
p. m.

Upon reassembling, tho convention
proceeded to nominate persons to fill the
offices of Prothonotary, Sheriff, Jury
Commissioners and Coroner. For
Prothonotary tho names of Georgo W,

Esscr.Elwen Baucrand Frank P.Seiumcl
wcro presented. Georgo W. Esscr, the
present incumbent, was nominated, and
his nomination, on motion, was maJo
unanimous.

l'or biieritr tho applicants were
Hiram P. Levan, Harvey B. Smith.
Ellas Fritz, Thomas Mullery and J. D,
Woodrlng. Tho result of the balloting
was the nomination of Harvey B. Smith,
of Wcatherly.

Xathan Stemler, of Stemlersvlllc, was
nominated for Jury Commissioner, and
Dr. J. A. Horn, of Mauch Chunk, for
Coroner, and the convention adjourned,

Weather I y Items.
Mr. E. P. Williams has been ap

pointed postmaster for this borough.
Ho was tendered a serenade Saturday
evening by tho Cornet Band and he re-

sponded handsomely.
Miss Mablelloseustockhas received

a school appointment at HIckorv Bun.
Last Saturday evening three couples

of town wcro united In the holy bonds
of matrimony by Bev. A. M. Molscn
helmer, viz: Mr. Albert Weeks to Miss
Myra Anthony; Mr. William Acker to
Miss EmtnaMontz; Mr. Charles Heater
to Miss Anglo Andrews.

Cassler's BInk will recelvo a new
floor and will bo opened about tho mid-
dle of October.

Miss Delia BIchards, of Philadel
phia, is spending a few weeks with tho
Blakslee family.

Mr. C. E. Drumbore Is on a trip to
Chicago.

Wo noticed quite a number of
strangers In town on Monday, anions
them quite, a number of young men
from White Ilavcn. Where was the
skirmishing committee? .

Mr. Ed. Warner, our popular furni
ture dealer,is erecting quite au cxtenslvo
work sho;i on First street.

Tho Citizens Comet Band Festival
was quite a success, financially.

Miss Alice Hutmakcr, of Bansom,
has been spending a few weeks among
friends in town.

Misses Emma Koaliner and Annie
Wheinmeyer.of Mauch Chunk, returned
home Tuesday evening aftcra weeks so
journ among friends In town.

The Polo Team will organlzo with
the same members it had last season.

PllUTZ.

Tha Coal Trade.
The general condition of tbo anthra.

cite coal trade continues about it statu
quo. llcnewcd cutting of prices to
effect quick sales was tho dominant
spirit In the anthracite business last
week. There Is, however, more coal
moving, though retailers aro buyin;
only sufficient to meet immediate re-

quirements. Domestic consumers are
reported to have begun laying In the
winter's supply of fuel, and this class of
custom is absorbing the stock coal, thus
preventing a much greater accumula
Hon. The position of the anthracite
trade y is almost parallel with that
which It occupied Jast year at the corre
sponding date. The Eastern markets
have but very little anthracite coal on
Hand, and tho consumers and dealers
show no disposition to lay up stocks,
preferring to await further develop.
raents. Consumers are looking for
lower prices, which they calculate will
be brought about by a continuation of
an excessive production being thrown
upon tho market. Dealers are refusing
to make contracts or order In larccr
quantities than absolute Immediate
necessities require, because of the un
certainly of either production or prices,
and operators and wholesale dealers are
declining new orders for future delivery
at present prices. This year's produc-
tion of anthracite coal is almosf equal
to last year's ontput for the correspond-
ing period, J0,o0,oS2 tons against 10.. on
655,807, a decrease of but 205,215 tons.
The first week of September, 181. was
one of Idleness In the authracltc lalnlDg
regions, owing to the suspension, while
in the comparative week this year thera
wcro mined 703,832 tons, to be thrown
VP.0?. .K .P 'y. congested marke- t.-I'Mladelphix iecfjer, Hth.

N--
0. ,, the ,., tnr pnnn. ly

dire itors to look after the school hous.s
and school Grounds, and to so that a" PrP coition. ,'o
bousi is lit to be aoetnlR.1 bv MiMi-- P

.
nnlesi - M ven weir.:Canjed naia;cd w
ind tboroo3hly aired.

Uaryost Horn Corylces.
Departing summer' flowers and

ocwislon

bundles of grain alternately adornel tlvo

windows and lent cheerfulness to tho,
harvest homo festival In tho Lutheran
church last Sabbath. A typical sheaf
stood upon the pulpit platform, specl -

j

mens of nil and every ariuty of fruit
were found within the altar falling. In j

looking over this lino display of fruit
and cereal It Is with astonishment wo
hero first reallM how thrifty a peoplo
aro hero; what flno fruit this communl.
ty can produce. Tho thrifty farmcr.tho
patient fruit grower and frugal house--
wlfo via with each other in tho offerings
of the field, the orchard and tho carJcn.

athc festival never lacks In carncatnets
or attendance. It Is one of the church
events of the year, Tho falling leaf,thei
garnered grain, the autumn fruit aro
not wanting In symbol for contcnipla
Hon, and theso ceremonies with tho
graceful offering is the chosen mar.n
of congratulation and thanks for the re
ward of labor.

Lehigh Frcsbvtery.

Tho Sabbath School Institute, unjer
the direction of tho Lehigh Trcsbytery
of Lchlglt, was held In the Presbyterian
Church, White Haven, Tuesday and was
conducted by T.cv. James A. Worden,
D. D., of Philadelphia, gencial secretary
of Sabbath school work. Interesting
discussions occupied the attention cf
tho many noted divines and cmln-m- t

lay delegates. The Institute closed at 5
P. M. to proparo for tho stated Fail
meeting of tho Presbytery of I.chlgh,
which convened at 7.30 P. M and was
opened with a sermon by the moderator,
Rev. Orr Lawson, D. D., of Po'.tsvillr.
The roll-ca- ll followed, showing thirty
ministers and eleven ciders present.
Bev. Dr. Harbison, of Catasau-jua- , was
elected moJcrator for tho next six
mohtli3. Bev. A. D. Moore, of Bethle-
hem, chairman cf tho Committee on
Sabbath School Work, presented the
annual report of tho schools, showing
them to bo in a very prosperous con
dition.

Obitcary.
Mary wife of Charles Maloy, of ura

mit Hill, died on Wednesday morning
In the 01st year of ho.-- age. Deceased
had been bedfast since the first cf the
year, having been disabled by a paialyt
le stoko Sho was visited by a second
attack on Monday last, tesultlng as
abovo stated. Deceased was a native of
Ardara, Donegal county, Ireland, where
sho was born- - In 1821. Her husband
survives her. Sho leavc3 a large family,
all grown up, namely P. F. Glldca, cf
Xowark, X. J., J. M. Gildea of-- Phlla
delphta; Hugh Gildea, of Iteland; Mrr.
Win. Aubrey, of Xecquchoulng; J. W
and F. J. Maloy, of LansforJ; Mrs. P,
C. McHugh and Miss Kate. Maloy, of
Summit Hill. Tho funeral will take
place on Friday afternoon. The burial
will bo In the old Catholic cemetery.
Mauch Chunk Gazette.

uus on Tall Fashions.
From Godey's Lady's Book for October,

matting is tuo name of a
cloth.

Snowflako cloths will bo largely
U30J for chllJrcn.

Chrysanthemum is a now shade of
a deep reddish mauvc.butlt is not much
used by itself.

Canvas and plmh are tho key-not-

on which tho several changes of autumn
goods aro rung.

Canvas looks like that worn during
the summer w ith what appears to be
the underlining of a contrasting color,
this Is really, however, all one untciial.

Bonnet3 continue small, hats are In
a variety ohshapes. Gilt, bronze, silver
or steel aro woven Into all the bonnet
material.

Velvets aro revived for cloaks both
plain and with frelzo figures. Astrakhan
cloths aro shown for the sarao purpose,
a variety of colorj.

Littlo girls, no matter what is the
color of their costume, wear black hose,
very few colored and scarcely any white
ones arc seen.

Tan or slatc-ffra- v kid w.ilstpivito
look well in dark brown or erav rlnth
jackets. Sets of three fancy waistcoats
are sent noma witu mo3t cloth jackets.

Tho Midshipman jacket made of
uarK oiuo ciotn is very smart looking.
It Is partly open in front to show a
fancy canvas waistcoat, with lapels of
uiauit bllll iiuu UUllOUS.

Broad velvet ribbon bands aro re-
vived to wear around tho neck.decoralod
with jeweled descents, stars, hearts,
and different .shaped ornaments. Some
of theso aro very antlquo looking.

Tho bands "of white edging the
necks of dresses grows narrower dally,
many aro coloied. not a becoming
faihlon. Buchej are not as popular,
although generally very becoming.

The new ulsters aro becoming, with
tight fronts, and pretty simulated hoods
at the back, fastened down at the waist,
and loosing themselves cither in gather-
ed fulness, cr wide box plain, reaching
to tho edge of the clnak.

Bosary beads of woo I aro uied upon
bonnets, they are cither made to orna-
ment the crown or brim, or simply
placed upon tho odgc. They are decid-
edly new and stylish.

Elder-dow- n flannel is used for
morning robes, also for small children's
cloaks and wrappers. It comes In all
soft pretty shades. Is very light in
weight, and extremely warm and pretty.

A special examination will be held
at Lehlghton on Saturday, Sept. IBth,
for all those who desire to teach and
have not been examined. T. A. Snyder,
bnpt. of School;.

On Monday night last about 11 o'
clock, a barn and wagon houso belong.
iDg to George Adams in East Strouds-bur-

caught I.re and was entirely
together with a large quantity of

hay, straw and feed. The livestock
were all gotten out. Tho origin of the
fire is a mystery. The barn was In- -
surcd In a campaay represented by E.
A. Bell for 500. Another warning for
the authorities of that place to protect
themselves from tbo fire tiend.

A base ball match will take place
the old Fair Grounds, in this place,

this (Saturday) afternoon, between the
Lehlghton club and the Mauch Chunk
club. It is exnoctod that
battlne will bo done on this occasion.

Anew counterfeit, vai w
has been discovered. It u dnw.i isn
,nd u ,ho rf ,M Wnr, , t,Va
appi ranee. Tho composition apparant- -

load and elaia, and it lusa thin ooa
Ing of gold wash. It weighs 808 train ,

id ii ali-h'- lv larcer turn ,niM
,77.".; Mlvcc- - a gooU iiu, uole:s

uly ..... ........ . . . . ii.- v u. I i : I .1 ' i .1.1. s
likely to deceive,

I Aroasd Kow Tilpelli.
' Tim ylcnlc at thH jvJmc pMtt4 off
quietly last aaturday.

Adamwat Ruber's u'f'f,
Jttuwl off rery ftjrscablyj all prit
unJoyU themtehe Imply,

1. Notbstein. of Centra qnr,
?ai the guect of H. J, Rbr ca la,

Sunday,
A. F. Oldt, of PlMnt Corner.

was among tbo visitors at lUbsr! Cor-

ner last Saturday.
Auianda Everit was burlod on last

Thuwday; aged 38 yor.
Thomas Belgel, of East rnn,

spcut last Sunday in this pbec, J.uia.

A Newiy
Correspondent sends ns the following

psctlc effusion, which wo publish vir- -

batlm;
So !Cct?orgot Ko, K rata a Darling,

by Joacpn.
Do not forgot inn Emma daitlntr
So we mast Part, you mid, do not
forgot mo Elmer wc may b3 friends
at last, the more your worJs
think yon I can forgot tho
hour 1 met thee and that my
love was as thu love of birds,
who bill and coo in autumn times
littlo season O fair and false and
false &i thou art fair X never
thought this in my uiaj
unreason. Xor that tlio vows wcto
as tho ftnpty air.
I w ould have crowned thee in my
hearts deep passion as never queen
wa3 cronned In all the Earth
but thou ha3t taught me truth
Is not in fashion and mammon
Estimates a woman's worth.
1 held your hand once. How lta
warm touch thrilled ino 1 look
Ir.o y;ur Eyes I kissed yocr llpa
Ana aid no. dream uhcu luiilis drst
Impulse filled me. that all Its li;ht
So soon would have Ecllps.
I put the ring upon ynur tapcrlnc
finger As our betrothal binding
aud I pressed tbeu to my heart
for it was bliss to linger at
heavens gate tho heaven waa
far too blest A few Short Months
and thou art mine forever. Ah, Poor
fond, fool, and now I must
forge: well, all I know your
acting was most clever and you
may win the crown of stajo queen yet.
Do not forget me Elmer that at
least uncertain what do you
mean Emma such fickle memory
hath Xot Ecry one biit I will
try let me rln; down tho
curtain turn off the foot lights,
for the play Is done.

John D. BDitoletto Pc-31;- ,

4S-1- , G. A. Pi.,

meets every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock, in Belcr'u Hall, until further
notice. A full nttendanco of cotnr.idcf
s requested an business f importance
will IjcLrouglitlx-furetltoI'oat-. Bv order,

Jo-"- . S. Vj:im,'I :.
Al. WniTTiXGii.ui, Adj.

TO CONSUMERS OF COAL.

T lie undersigned is pre-pnre- d

to furnish tho best ho-liig- e

Coal, from Havleigli Col-

liery, at the following low
prices, by the Car, for cash
only. Credit ten cents per
ton extra:

In yard Del. In town.
S3 50

Stove 3.35 3.00
Chestnut No. 1 3.25 3.50
ChestnutNo.2 2.15 2.40

Prices ut the mine 25 cents
lt--r ton less.

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in Hardware, Lum-

ber and Coal, &e., opposite
Public Square, Bank street,
Lehighton.

A relic of the great forests which
once covered tho south of Sweden was
recently dug out of a bog at KInncved
in the shape of a boat six feet lu diam-
eter, hollowed out of a log. Tho tree
from which It was obtained must hayo
been twenty feet in circumference. The
wood, which was blue In color, was very
hard, and tho boat so heavy that two
bullocks could not movo It.

Lady Carnarvon, as far as linguistic
stitJles aro concerned, Is becoming more
Iilshthan tho liish themselvos. The
Irish language sccins to have a pcculla
fascination for persons of linguistic
tastes, as evidentod by tho ardor will:
which it is studied by tha scholars of
Germany. Tho beauty of Us literature
the richness of its vocabulary, and the
regularity of it? grammatical forms
seem to attract persons of intellect and
rctinement.who only require to become
slightly acquainted with it to continue
its study.

The eccentric monarch of Bavaria
King Ludwlg.ls at present beingdunneil
like any other unfortunate person, un
able, to pay his creditors. Tho potentate
has a penchant for building castles and
a love of opera, and between the two ho
has spent Immense sums of money.
Though he is fond of erecting castles,
ho has no queen to grace them; and,
although passionately enamoured of
opera, is a hater of women. So Intense
are his fosllngi toward tho opposlto sex
that on the occasion of his visit to Prince
Hohenlohe, in Paris, the Princess "had
to ho sent away so that bo might not bo
annoyed with her presence "

M AllltlKP.
Bliem Tost. On tho evening of Scr.

tcmbcr 10, Dr. Milton J. Liiera, o'
Chicago, 10 Hiss Emma L. Yost, of
Cleveland, Ohio, daughter of Kcv,
Wm. Yost, junior publisher for the
Lvangelical Association. Dr. Bjlein
is a son of Hcv, J. C. lillem, formerly
of Lehlgh'on. Ho graduated at the
iionieopamy .MCJicai oue?o at um.
caco and has for the last year and i
half been bouso physician and surgeon
m too city uospuai 01 imcago.

McLakcx Hooas. On tho 7th lr.st,
by Kcv. Mr. M. V. Alywtml, in .St.
James' cuuren, ftciv lorlc city, Alex.
ander T. McLaren and Miss Annie
uogan, Doth or Jfew yorlc city.
The yor.ng coupla will make their

homo in tbls borough, and wo join wjtjj
their mapy friends in wishing them &

happy and prosperous journey through
life.
Hawk Zimmerman On Auenat 8th, IJ

by Rev. (i. W. Grow, Alfred Hawk, O

of Jiffort.and Mist Alio Ziuamenaan. U

of Weiuport. V

Gsoboe UirK:,r:waEft Cm Auau3
V the J00?- - Qeo.

of SUnngton. and Miw Ella E. Hef i

feltlnjv, of Jataestown.
i

IHI.
DaiDaBAOH. At Summit II 111, on the

10th, Mrs. Mary J. Dreisbaeb, wlfof
r runk Dr i ba.h.

Xi Li;'i. - i: 11. on the
.i j ia ' , M- - .V'.. .V.Xitu, uf
txuiucjpuuo, aged io yvura,

Thr Peculiarities
! g(tftn Uttmrnatcm. tl mritU ir- -

'
fM rajnlKlng usiriis. H ititmnnirl if
Harm rnrlfaniaa.ii air

TV) Curat1wU' of U wilist; tV4dlU t,nU UMil

Tha prttrtluolfiWbki' ,

fctrte. teUM, (tu, aro mix .

The fr!f by wbh M r3d: KKrftatMl ;ttrtlM am v

frhlai4lchtt.twetii'ilf'-i- '
wi ewmtfro imt, wliWi IU turv I

War nwraaBtil. Ttipuliiini b. !

esdtsrrttr M nl's anspirtlli, iwu -4

Unknown to Others I

n4' Ikirtarailnt n iIrd --

arctnt ! U cr. l pUrmACNU
Ck'mfttkiti and ton wf- - lUfievlMia
toedteuan wor.br f niue otfl4i.-- . it y. 4
etultr trim tonrtaln, M ttrttim, cr any

f Hi1, Jm!!. HlwM . '
htfrlaoba, er Kirf-w- r nd ID1' trfmpiah.'
catarrh ir lUumtHm, do ut UU to (

Hood's Sar&aparllla
"1 rtORiiMtl flood's 8&rt.ip&rUbi to f 'l

my frtaeia rs the tort llovd fnrlStr
cirtfc." tVn 0.trr, drncgUt, Hamilton, o

" flood's Bantcpatlllft 11 cured tat of ten '
docs lrtmwr, std dsao rao waitl cf smi
otherwise." C A. AititotD, ArntM. Jfo.

A bock oonL-Jnlr-.g outy ctiatlacid rtat
Dents of ceres will be M&t to all vtho desire.

Hood's Sar6apari!!a
BoM ly rU drnirsMts. ft six fT tS- - Mada
only by C. I. IIOUD ft CO., Low . 11, Mass.

100 Doses Ono tJollnr.

OOMSTiPATIONI
TLoro la no raodlum through which

disoaso co often attacks tha system
tis by Constipation, and thero Is no
ether ill Uosh h heir to moro apt to
bo neglected, ten Iho lact material
iaconvcnicnco E27 not to lmmedlnto-)- j

felt frcn Irregular action of tha
bo77eb. 7hc3 there-- ti not regular
action tio retention of decayed nod
eGbto nittcr, with lta polsoaouu
gajcs, coca poisons tho wholo system
by being absorbed Into it, causing
pile?, fistula, headacho, impure-- blood
and many ether serious affections.
BURDOCK 13L00D BITTERS will
immediately relievo, and ono bottlo
positively euro cr relievo any caau
cf Constipation.

"Waa troubled for a year with
tcrpid liver and indigestion, and aftor
tryhi? everything imaginable used
BURDOCK BLCOD BITTERS. Tho
first bottlorovived me and the second
cured mo entirely," J.Q. Williamson
Rochester, H. Y.

i WE WILL PAY
f $2 00 A DAY lo reliable party, la-i- ur
t p iiiiiiiiiiu, i.irccoivo unl-r- a fur mtr pub
illc.itioiu. Any vennu a plying lor tbh

I'.xiunn, win can mil cull on us person
ihIIv. inuat crmt uhntmzranh (which will
lt rotiuneil), himI hUo unineoof S resiran
nlblc butlaeu iikh ul reference. Addrttj

Elder PuUlUhlnB Co.,
31U Wabaih Ave.. Chli-am- . 111.

July II, I8SJ.
L.",'j"l'lj.ivu.tjsri

A lEcture to Young

On Tho Loss of

A lecture en the nature, treatmeut an I
racllrnl rura of Seminal WealineH, or fiper-iiial-

itua. induced li y Belf Abuno,
Emlttlnna, Impntenoy, NerTom

Debility, and linpediiuenU to Marriage
cciierallyi Onsumptlon, Epilepsy ond Fltj
Mental Hint i'hralcal fnrniaoiiy, 4a By
IlOIiHRTJ. CUhVEItWELL, M. I).

Tlio wmlil renowned author, In thlaail.
miraola IpcIiiio, olmrly prove! from hla
"wn exprrUnce thattlienwful rontniurncet

l Bflf Abvee may be elfertually remnyel
wlthiiut riangernut eurslcal oporatlonf,
Liiagiea, Inilruineiits, tng or cordial
p.iinlin(; nut h mode ut cur at aura certain
nii.1 fir.'ctniil, by whlrh vry iulTerer, no
irattiT what Ills tvmlltlnn may be, may
cure liimsi'ir cheaply, privately and radt-tall-

ACfThtj lecluro will prove boon tu
lh.nu.in.l-- i n. I tliniiaanda.

Sent undi-- r ten I, In a plain envelope, to
any aiblrrc, nn receipt of four oenti, or two
postage Eimnpi, A'Mre

Tho d LVKIIMKLL B.KIIICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, X. Y.

Poet Onco dox, 450. iqey2J ly

DANIEL WIEAND,

Ctirriagc6,"Vogons,Sleighs, &c

roaftu o

BASK AMI IBOS STHLCT8,
I.KHIUUTO.V, Pbjima.,

Partlcalar atteutlan given to

REPAIRING
In alt Hi detail!, al the very T.ewtit Price.

Putronas rnpctl'ullj ollcltl anil par
ft jiUNoitcc esaruuel.Ji.tje.J4 1y. DAN. WJEAJfP.

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Hoofer.

HEPURIJJO promptly attesded to st
tbnrt notice and on rraaoBtbla terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Addreas; PJIIKCE-- P. Carbon Coontr
Pvnn'u. aiutiO-J- y,

BT0OK MAEKEIS.
Kernrted up lo 13 o'clock, by V Savan A

Town9cail,DJDk()riJ;o.3i)fiTlilrd Btrott
Phlladalpbia, Stocua boujbt and told
either for caih or ou tnar&iu.

J'kiladtljkia, Sept. 18, 1886.
oiii aiaea

S3'4, Ext ...103
K Ourreeey 6' ...l.io
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